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	 	Abstract	 and	 keywords	 (double	 spaced)	 required	 for:	 Review	 Articles,	 Original	 Articles,	 Case	 Reports	 and	 Brief	
Communications
	
	 	Abstracts	 for	 Review	 Articles	 (≤	 300	 words),	 Case	 Reports	 (≤	 200	 words)	 and	 Brief	 Communications	
(≤	200	words):	unstructured	(i.e.,	in	one	single	paragraph	with	no	subheadings)


























reproduction	on	the	Web	(free	of	charge)	and	 in	grayscale	 in	print	(free	of	charge).	If	option	(II),	 then	grayscale	
versions	of	the	figures	are	also	supplied	for	printing	purposes.
Note on publication charges:
(1)	 Charges	are	associated	with	the	submission	of	Case	Reports	as	follows:
•	 	authors	will	be	charged	US$67	(NT$2000)	for	the	peer-review	of	their	case	reports	(case	reports	that	are	rejected	
prior	to	peer	review	are	not	subject	to	any	charges);
•	 	in	the	event	that	the	case	report	is	accepted	for	publication,	authors	will	be	charged	US$100	(NT$3000)	for	the	
language	editing	and	formatting	of	their	manuscript;
•	 case	reports	will	not	proceed	to	the	next	stage	in	the	editorial	process	until	payment	is	received.
(2)	 	The	Journal	will	bear	the	cost	of	publication	for	articles	of	6	printed	pages	or	less	for	Original	Articles,	and	4	printed	
pages	or	less	for	Case	Reports	and	Brief	Communications.	Authors	will	be	charged	US$67	(NT$2000)	per	extra	
page.	Authors	will	also	be	charged	a	flat	fee	of	US$300	(NT$9000)	per	article	if	it	contains	any	figures	and/or	tables	
in	color.
